what to bring to blue door cottages
in general:
food - every cottage has a kitchen or kitchenette
beach towels- all bath towels provided, but they cannot leave cottages
sunscreen and bug spray
charcoal, lighter fluid, tin foil (if you plan to grill)

the following items are provided with your rental…
studios:

bungalows:

single cottages:

dbl bungalows/ big cabana:

all bed linens for:

all bed linens for:

all bed linens for:

all bed linens for:

1 king bed

1 king bed & 1 queen bed

1 king bed & 2 twin beds

2 king beds & 2 queen beds

sheets, pillows, duvet

sheets, pillows, duvet

sheets, pillows, duvet

sheets, pillows, duvets

bath towels -4

bath towels -6

bath towels -6

bath towels- 12

kitchen items:

kitchen items:

kitchen items:

kitchen items:

drinking glasses: 4

drinking glasses: 6

drinking glasses: 6

drinking glasses: 12

wine glasses: 2

wine glasses: 4

wine glasses: 4

wine glasses: 6

mugs: 4

mugs: 6

mugs: 6

mugs: 12

bowls: 4

bowls: 6

bowls: 6

bowls: 12

salad plates: 4

salad plates: 6

salad plates: 6

salad plates: 12

dinner plates: 4

dinner plates: 6

dinner plates: 6

dinner plates: 12

forks: 4

forks: 6

forks: 6

forks: 12

spoons: 4

spoons: 6

spoons: 6

spoons: 12

knives : 4

knives : 6

knives : 6

knives : 12

paper towels

paper towels

paper towels

paper towels

dish soap

dish soap

dish soap

dish soap

dish scrubber

dish scrubber

dish scrubber

dish scrubber

fly swatter

fly swatter

fly swatter

fly swatter

can opener

can opener

can opener

can opener

toaster

toaster

toaster

toaster

coffee maker

coffee maker

coffee maker

coffee maker

coffee filters

coffee filters

coffee filters

coffee filters

silver wear caddy

hot pad holder

hot pad holder

hot pad holder

steak/paring knife

pot

pot

pot

scraper

skillet

skillet

skillet

spatula

baking sheet

baking sheet

baking sheet

long plastic spoon

silver wear caddy

silver wear caddy

silver wear caddy

cutting board

steak/paring knife

steak/paring knife

steak/paring knife

pitcher

scraper

scraper

scraper

colander

spatula

spatula

spatula

big blue bowl

long plastic spoon

long plastic spoon

long plastic spoon

ice cube tray

cutting board

cutting board

cutting board

dish drainer

pitcher

pitcher

pitcher

salt-pepper shakers

colander

colander

colander

wine bottle opener

big blue bowl

big blue bowl

big blue bowl

trash bags

ice cube tray

ice cube tray

ice cube tray

dish drainer

dish drainer

dish drainer

salt-pepper shakers

salt-pepper shakers

salt-pepper shakers

wine bottle opener

wine bottle opener

wine bottle opener

trash bags

trash bags

trash bags

hand soap pump

hand soap pump

hand soap pump

hand soap pump

toilet paper&extra roll

toilet paper&extra roll

toilet paper&extra roll

toilet paper&extra roll

bath towels, washclothes

bath towels, washclothes

bath towels, washclothes

bath towels, washclothes

DO NOT BRING:

OTHER IDEAS:

firewood- you must buy it locally only

playing cards, favorite board games

fireworks

pool toys

pets

golf clubs, fishing gear

www.bluedoorcottages.com

574-870-2744
sales@bluedoorcottages.com

5312 N West Shafer Drive,
Monticello, IN 47960

